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With tiw cftQM of twoHHtay drills and the spprooch of 
the season optMr ^eiast Wichita State, Co*ch Gem StalUsp 
Is looking for trig thirds from the 1971 mrioo of the Texaa 
Aggie football teem. *

A weO-condibooed squad with battles for many of the. 
itaitint poriri^it has given encouragement to die outlook for 
this year. .1 ■' ‘ j

• LSU, Nebrarita. Arkansas, and Texas make up another 
tou0i scheduhi, but there definitely is reason to be optimistic 
about this campaipi. Starters return at every position except 
for the safety *>ot vacated by Dave Elmendorf. Also, a 
number pf position changes have added more excitement to 
the Ante attack.

Quarterback Lex James has returned after missing spring 
training with hepatitis, but he is being pushed hard by Mark 
Green, a sophomore who runs with authority, Tun Trimmief, 
another sophomore who excels at passing and has come along 
well in fall workouts, and senior Joe Mac King, who filled in 
for James last year.

The offensive line, bettered and bruised a year ago, has a 
few new faces, such as Todd Christopher, who played defense 
as a sophomore, and Skip Kuehn, a junior college transfer. 
The front five averages 6-4 and 230.

. Robert Munki has moved from comerback to split end, 
and this has been one of the brightest spots on a very bright 
team this fell Other wide receivers to see action are Hugh 
McElroy and Joey Hen. •

Fullbacks Marc Black and Doug Neill are still sound, and 
with tailbacks Steve Burks and Clifford Thomas, the running 
game will be in good shape.

But the defense will be the pride of A&M this year. Van 
Odom leads a hefty, experienced line, and the linebacking 
corps is healthy after numerous operations. Mike Lord, Steve 
Luebbehusen, James Du beak, Boice Best, Kent Finley, and 
Max Bird are the starters, but sophomore Bud Trammell, Dan 
Poopftea, and Grady Hoermann will see plenty of action.

In the secondary, Brad Dusek has been moved to safety, 
teaming with David Hoot, a two-year standout in the 
backfieid. Ed Ebrom and Bland Smith are playing cogi^r- 
back, making this one of the most experienced secondaries in 
recent years. ; . ^ .

Students are reminded that they are welcome at all 
practice sessions, with Tuesday-Thursday drills beginning at 
3:30 and Mortday workouts starting at 7:30 p.m.
, • . ' { |

, Lex Janes to make comeback
after battle with hepititis ____

It’s aaaaoal Vo think of •
Mcond-fonr pUjrer making s 
eamabath. bat that is Um situa
tion la which Texas A* M's junior 
quartarha eh Las - Jamas finds 
himself as the Aggie* open pre- 
eaaeon practice.

Jamee was king of the hill only 
two game* deep into his colle
giate career after driving the 
Aggies to a school reeofd total 
offense In a 41-14 win over Wkh- 

• its Stats and engineering n stun
ning 20-18 upeet of LSU In Baton 
Rouge on n last-minute 7S-yard 
peae piny. Than came Ohio State 

* end Michigan and eventually nine 
straight Meets.

That wasnt the end of Jamee* 
trials, though. Shortly before 
spring practice began, James 
caws dawn with Infectione hepa- 

*< title, an energy-draining kidney 
slhnent that can be extremely 
eeriena if not treated carefully.

But all that la in the pest.
Carrying a solid 1ST pounds on 
his six-foot frame, James checked 
in to the Aggie training camp a 
much wiser young man and ready 
to fight fbr his No. 1 berth.

Tve tanned an awful lot in 
the taut year," James said. “For 
one thing, 1 learned how much 
1 mien the game when I had to 
just watch the players practice 
la the spring. 1 feel as strong 
as I did before getting sick, end 
rm hnagwy for the season to 
etoii.**

Aggie coach Gem Stallings is 
eery gtod to have James book, 
but that douent mean the return
ing starter will have the quarter
back job sewed up. Senior Jo#
Mac Xing end sophomores Mark 
Green and Tim Triauaier made 
up a tat of ground in the spring.
"Betog challenged is goad,"
Jamas mid. *Tt brings out the
best b nl of us."

Jamas decent think the layoff 
wfll enuee many prehtame, -The

Mark Green (20), Joe Mac King (12), 
and Lax Jamas (10) sign autographs for some of ths 
youngsters who turned out for the Open House Sunday 
night at Kyle Field. (Photos by John Curylo)

Open House and scrimmages 
show Ags to the public
By JOHN CURYLO 

* Battalion Sports Bitter
The public had a chance to meet 

the IS71 Texas Aggie football 
team Sunday night during the 
annual Open House at Kyle Field.

The' players, wearing their 
game jerseys, were available to 
fans for autographs and pictures.
Rosters and press booklets were 
provided for the numerous people

A big drawing card for the 
younger children was the foot
ball clinic. The players were

divided by position, end they pro
vided instruction in the finer* 
skills of the gem*.

The moet popular attraction 
was the kicking game, taught by 
Mike Bellar (IS) and Pat Mc
Dermott (99) in the .picture 
above. The two demonstrated and 
coached place kicking and kick
offs. both the traditional style 
and the soccer style, McDer
mott’s specialty.

In addition, there was a ticket 
booth for the Family Night pro
gram. This is the chamber' of 
commerce prbject to fill Kyle

Field for the Wichita State gam*.
The Open House was begun 

last year, when fans were invited 
to inspect the new AstroTurf, 
look at the special shoes being 
worn, and meet the players.

The turnout was pleasing, and 
several members of the team 
commented that the event was 
enjoyable to them as an indica
tion of community support. This 
goes along with the Welcome 
Back Aggies campaign that Is 
quite obvious around town.

Among the fans who came to 
the Opef House were faculty and 
staff members, students who had 
just returned to school, families 
of the players, and numerous 
children.

Prior To this, the team was on 
display at an open scrimmage in

Kyle Field Saturday night, in 
which the Maroons soundly de
feated the Whites. Mark Green 
injured his foot while quarter- 
backing the first learners, and he 
was replaced by Tim Trimmier. 
Lex James did not play due to a 
badly sprained left thumb.

Another full-scale scrimmage 
will probably be held this Satur
day night. It will be the final 
appearance of the team prior toi 
the season opener agsinst Wichita 
State on Saturday, Sept. 11.

These practice games are made 
to copy game conditions a* much 
as possible, with the exception of 
the kicking game, which is elimi- 
nated to avoid injuries Over 100 
fans attended the last scrimmage, 
and a similar crowjl is expected 
Saturday.
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BILLY HARPER 
Now At

TOWNSHIRK BARBER SHOP 
With

Billy Cole A Herbert Molitor 
Welcome All 

Customers A Friends 
Also

Shoe Shines
Open 8 - 6—Sate. 8-5:30 

Call
822-0965
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MODEL 6316

STEREO CAR CASSETTE PLAYER
Channtl Matter 6316 stereo car canette player with, monaural 
record. All controls are designed for easy operating without 
taking your eyas off the road. Mounting hardware included 
for under the dash mounting. Single bar fast forward and 
rewind. ALC, automatic shutoff end eject. Grained vinyl 
covered cate.

Reg. 119.96

Lex JaaMe
hardest thing will be getting used 
to the offense. There have been 
e few changes. Timing and gut
ting used to contact again will 
just com* with practice. Having 
pie same people to work with 
will bolp a lot.”

Jajyos foresee* a front deal of 
improvement in hie own play and 
in that of the team. *T made a 
lot of mental errors last year. 
It Is entirely different going out 
for th« first time and having n 
year’s experience. 1 should bo 
ablo to pick op receiver* easier 
and to concentrate more, do mote 
things by habit.”

-That year's experience till 
help everybody. The offensive 
line blocked e lot better in the 
spring from what I could so*. The 
players are all keyed up end 
anxious for the season to start.
, Despite* last year’s record, 
Jamos finished second in the 
Southwest Conference in paa 
and third in total offense with 
his figures comparing favorably 
to thooe of Aggie groat Edd Har
gett as a sophomore.

MODEL 70-0060STERLING
50 WATT STEREO RECEIVER

Sterling SE-70-0060 AM/FM/FM stereo SO-wart receiver features 
sliding controls for base, treble, balance and volume Function selector 
knob for phono, tap*, FM stereo and AM tape metpitor switch. FM 
AFC switch, main end remote speaker switch, headphone jack and FM 
stereo indicator. Equipped with tuning meter for maximum reception. 
Regular $179.95.

Rag. 176.50 12S.I5
THE STERLING ELECTRONICS:STORY

WaSt Into any ont of Sterling's mors than 40 retail stores across the 
notion and you walk into a world of total electronics. Sterling's multi
million dollar inventory stocks everything you will ever need in electron* 
Ice. See for yourself the many seisetioni of hi-fi and stereo equipment, 
radios end tape recorders, end a host of electronic components, parts. 
Ml supplies. 1
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And Sterling-trained Audio Consultants are always on hand to help
you select the proper item for your individual needs. You'll find it.......
at Starling.

Walk into 8 urocld of total electronics..JAfsIk into a Sterling Electronics

l

MODEL 700030

WHEN YOU BUY 

FROM LOU 

HELL HAVE

MONEY TO
\

BUY FROM 

YOU! .

STERLING 30 WATT 
RECEIVER

Sterling SE 70-0030 AM/FM stereo 30watt 
receiver it designed for high fidelity reproduction 
of programs from both AM and FM mono
phonic or FM multiplex stereo broadcasts, and 
atao from audio sources, stereo or monophonic 
fnftn discs and tapes. 40-20,000 Fit frequency
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CASSETTE PLAYER/RECQRDER
The new Sony TC-130 Stereo 
Gsssotte-Corder Is s complete 
stereophonic csssstts home 
tape system. Mounted in an 
attractive, walnut cabinet, with 
two matching fuM-renge spook- 
or*. The Sony TC-130 com
bines handsome cabinetry with 
UMctacularstoreu sound. Push 
button operation, pop inoud-

MOOEL TC-130 111.51
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MODEL 46-1000

STERLING
CHANGER

Starting 46-1000 changar faaturas pot 
hiva record tira and * »p**d taitction 
Optratat automattcaliy. tami automatical 
hr or manual, along with contlnuou* 
rap sat play. Diamond cartrldga. baaa 
and dust cowar inctudad.

Reg. 59.96 31.15

STERLING TAPE CASSETTES
High quality 
magnetic

' . recording tape

■1

STERLING 8-TRACK TAPE DECK

12Bi

Nertk Gate 1.21

MODEL BMMO

Thu Sterling Model 840600 unit 
unkitomiptod stereophonic music 
ityough a fully pru-rucordud tape 
teamed with your own Hi-Fi syste 
amplifier and apaakar system.

Bag. 64.96

P*ay

Hi-Fi
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STORE HOURS: S:S6 TIL 6:30 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—SOO TIL 1:00 SATURDAY
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